
 
 

Should you have any questions regarding your costume, please speak with your dance coach, or contact our office. 

Hip Hop Rachel’s Tuesday 4pm 5-8yrs L1 
Theme A friend like me 
Costume Students to provide their own:  

Plain Black Shirt (no logos or writing)  
White long sleeve (to wear underneath the shirt)  
All White shoes with white socks 
Choice of Black shorts/Black Pants/Black Leggings 
Purple Bandana (purchase from Big W party shop or at a hot dollar shop)  
https://www.bigw.com.au/product/bandana-purple/p/16812/ - $3  
 

Cost per student $3 
 

Jazz Izzy’s Monday 4.15pm 5-8yrs L1 
Theme  
Costume Miss Izzy will purchase. Parents will be invoiced:  

Summer dress from best and less. I'll get the girls’ sizes and then find a dress that 
has them all in stock. Black bike shorts and jazz style shoes. 
https://www.bestandless.com.au/Categories/Kids- 
Clothing/Girls-7-16-Clothes/Girls-7-16-Dresses/Gir 
ls-Babydoll-Knit-Dress/S20GL035_1029921_YEL 
LOW_PRINT_FREESIA_FLORALS 
$7.00-$12.00 depending on sizes and which dress we have. 
Izzy will get their sizes this coming Monday and then we can know exactly which 
one. 
 

Cost per student ~$7-12.00 
 

Ballet Milly’s Saturday 9am 3-5yrs L1 
Theme  
Costume Students provide pink ballet tights & shoes, hair in bun prior to show 

Borrow tutu from KB Costume cupboard 
Cost per student None  

 

Break Dance  Ethan’s Wednesday 5.15pm 9-12yrs L1 
Theme  
Costume Students to provide their own:  

Black t-shirt, black pants, white glove, plain white shoes, and a white fedora hat 
they that can purchase from this website:   
https://www.partysavers.com.au/products/white-fedora-
hat?currency=AUD&variant=12178319605874&utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=
google&utm_campaign=Google%20Shopping&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIpsCCyNO28AI
V7Z1LBR3RSwwKEAQYASABEgIKUvD_BwE  

Cost per student None 
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Hip Hop Georgie’s Saturday 9.45am 3-5yrs L1 
Theme  
Costume Students	to	provide	their	own:		

• All	white	top	–	example:	https://www.kmart.com.au/product/short-
sleeve-plain-tee-
white9/2621229?gclid=CjwKCAjw1uiEBhBzEiwAO9B_HXtKmZucrkXjZG
1i7XcYlmotWLD_streue33PaXv6tTe8QkCk5uFsBoC5DMQAvD_BwE&gcls
rc=aw.ds	

• All	white	pants	–	example	(or	jeans/trackies):	
https://www.bigw.com.au/product/brilliant-basics-girls-plain-legging-
light-grey-size-
8/p/1278599/?store=168&gclid=CjwKCAjw1uiEBhBzEiwAO9B_HSSx-
DLxAJQqjuQshrScRi-1Gz-
4siUkK09bXSM_jt6NYeQniMnnThoCaY4QAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds		

• All	white	shoes	–	example:	https://www.bigw.com.au/product/brilliant-
basics-girls-lace-up-shoes-white-size-
8/p/1233942/?store=168&gclid=CjwKCAjw1uiEBhBzEiwAO9B_HTJBUu
f_LN1g1NandR-doP-0nqz-
6rxx7o1PAf8P2J6SMLcIVgpjwBoC3SYQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds		

Or		
• https://www.bigw.com.au/product/brilliant-basics-boys-lace-up-shoes-

white-size-
3/p/1233951/?store=151&gclid=CjwKCAjw1uiEBhBzEiwAO9B_HTH-
72213MC1FPA6DhJC0isIR6Gjt4d8MDMQPuSYH1YeIlYtQ2DBdRoC71gQ
AvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds	

Cost per student None 
 

Ballet Milly’s Saturday 9.45am 5-8yrs L1 
Theme  
Costume Students provide pink ballet tights & shoes, hair in bun prior to show 

Borrow tutu from KB Costume cupboard 
Cost per student None 

 

Hip Hop Faith’s Tuesday 4.15pm 9-12yrs L1 
Theme Superheroes  
Costume Students to provide their own:  

Dress up as a superhero!  Choose an existing superhero or just make one up. 
Cost per student None 

 

Break Dance Sameer’s Wednesday 4.15pm 5-8yrs L1 
Theme Ninja Turtles 
Costume Students to provide their own:  

Wear either all green, blue, red or purple as to symbolise one of the Ninja 
Turtles.  
 
KB will purchase. Parents will be invoiced:  
Ninja turtle capes and masks.    
https://www.amazon.com/Turtle-Turtles-Supplies-Cosplay-
Birthday/dp/B08JTX5BQW/ref=mp_s_a_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=Ninja%2BTurtl
es%2Bmasks&qid=1620634108&sr=8-3&th=1&psc=1 
https://www.ebay.com.au/itm/274636966013?hash=item3ff1a3887d:g:licAAOS
w-BJfknp3#viTabs_0  

Cost per student ~$15.00 
 



Contemporary Immy’s Saturday 10.45am 5-8yrs L1 
Theme  
Costume Students to provide their own:  

Girls:  
- Plain full-length black leggings  
- Orange flowy shirt/singlet (from Kulture break costume cupboard)  
- (NO logos or patterns!) 
Boys:  
- Plain black track-pants or leggings 
- Orange tank top or shirt - (https://www.bigw.com.au/product/brilliant-basics-
boys-short-sleeve-tee-orange/p/1140493-orange/ ) 
- (NO logos or patterns!) 
 

Cost per student None 
 

Hip Hop Sameer’s Saturday 10am 5-8yrs L1 
Theme  
Costume Students to provide their own:  

Wear a 2000's themed hip hop costume.   
Just for Some ideas… 
https://www.wish.com/product/5d4a9db5c3551260220290cd?hide_login_mod
al=true&from_ad=goog_shopping&_display_country_code=AU&_force_currency
_code=AUD&pid=googleadwords_int&c=%7BcampaignId%7D&ad_cid=5d4a9db5
c3551260220290cd&ad_cc=AU&ad_curr=AUD&ad_price=51.00&campaign_id=8
687539381&exclude_install=true&gclid=Cj0KCQjw7pKFBhDUARIsAFUoMDaFYfvF
vIYIV93tdQKFk6sbmv5Cj0EEEKoamDeudkGqSH0uoM9KO2caAiFeEALw_wcB&sha
re=web  
Or  
https://www.pinterest.com.au/pin/33284484720724512/  
or 
https://the5thelementmag.com/2013/09/27/the-decades-of-hip-hop-fashion-
the-late-90s-to-early-2000s/  
 

Cost per student None 
 

Fuze Fitness Francis’ Monday 7.30pm Adults 
Theme  
Costume   
Cost per student None 

 

Xcel Ashleigh’s Ignite Contemporary 
Theme  
Costume Students to provide their own:   

White t-shirt must be oversized. (much bigger than you would normally wear),  
Black mid length shorts, Long black socks.  

Cost per student None 
 


